1. Introduction
===============

Varicose veins disease is the most commonly treated disease in vascular surgery. The adult morbidity rate is 25% to 40%.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ Though radiofrequency ablation or laser closure are currently recommended as the preferred methods for treating varicose veins,^\[[@R3]--[@R5]\]^ these endovascular interventions have the disadvantages of being very expensive, covered only partially by medical insurance, and being ineffective for severely distorted veins. In comparison, High Ligation and Stripping (HLS), a classic procedure, still remains most commonly used for the treatment of varicose veins in developing countries.^\[[@R6]\]^ In addition, HLS is also the best choice for patients with aneurysmal degeneration of veins or severely distorted veins.

At present, there are many reports on HLS performed in ambulatory surgery centers,^\[[@R7]--[@R9]\]^ which have been found to be just as safe and feasible as HLS performed in hospitals. Furthermore, HLS performed in an ambulatory care center has several advantages: lower costs, quicker recovery, improved patient satisfaction and comfort, and much shorter hospitalization time.^\[[@R7],[@R10]--[@R14]\]^

However, while most of the studies have focused on demonstrating the safety and efficacy of HLS performed in ambulatory care, few reports have examined whether age is related to their prognosis. The effects of age on the outcome of HLS in an ambulatory center remain unclear. This study has analyzed the effect of age on the prognosis of HLS performed in ambulatory care. Our hypothesis was age had no effect on the prognosis of HLS performed in the ambulatory center.

2. Methods
==========

2.1. Data source
----------------

Our research protocol was approved by the local Committee and all patients provided written informed consent. A prospective cohort study was performed with 170 eligible patients who underwent their first HLS for varicose veins in an ambulatory center from November 2016 to October 2017 in West China Hospital. We included patients with C2-4 classes of venous disease (advanced CEAP classification), less than 85 years old, diagnosed with varicose veins by ultrasound, and willing to sign an informed consent. Patients who met the following criteria were included in our study. Patients with any of the following criteria were excluded from this study:

1.  Great saphenous varicose vein recurrence;

2.  Secondary varicose veins (post-thrombotic syndrome);

3.  Small saphenous varicose veins;

4.  Acute deep vein thrombosis;

5.  Superficial phlebitis;

6.  Separate traffic branch varicose veins;

7.  Varicose veins from trauma;

8.  Severe comorbidity.

The patients were categorized as 2 groups: the ≤60 years old group and the \> 60 years old group.^\[[@R15]\]^ We collected data before surgery and during postoperative follow-up visits using the Venous Clinical Severity Score (VCSS),^\[[@R16]\]^ the Aberdeen Varicose Veins Questionnaire (AVVQ),^\[[@R17]\]^ and the Clinical, Etiology, Anatomy and Pathophysiology (CEAP) classification.^\[[@R18]\]^ Quality of life was assessed before and after the procedure according to the Visual Analogue Score (VAS)^\[[@R19]\]^ and Quality of Recovery (QoR-15).^\[[@R20]\]^ Improvement of VCSS and AVVQ were demonstrated using high to low scores. The improvement of VCSS and AVVQ were our primary endpoints. Incidences of systemic and leg-specific complications in both groups were our secondary endpoints and were recorded at 6 weeks and 6 months post-procedure. All outcomes were assessed by the same physician.

2.2. Surgical procedure
-----------------------

The standard HLS procedure was performed under general anesthesia by the same group of surgeons. The micro-incisions (2--3 cm) were made parallel to the dermatoglyphics with a proximal oblique incision in the groin and a distal transverse incision in the medial malleolus, when deemed necessary (i.e., when the great saphenous vein (GSV) was dilated with severe reflux all the way distally). The trunk and tributaries were systematically and thoroughly treated by ligation. A standard stripper was inserted in the GSV and the vein was stripped from the top down to just below the knee. Another stripper was inserted in the distal transverse incision of the GSV in the medial malleolus and the vein was stripped from the bottom upward to near the knee, when deemed necessary (i.e., when the GSV was dilated with severe reflux all the way distally). When indicated, phlebectomy of the marked varicose branches and ligation of the grossly incompetent perforators were performed simultaneously. The groin and distal incisions were closed by an intradermal continuous suture (Monocryl@ 5/0, Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson, Neuchâtel, Switzerland). After the procedure, the leg was wrapped in sterile absorbent bandages and covered with a single-layer elastic bandage. After 48 hours, the patient could remove the bandage and a Class II (30 mmHg) below-knee elastic stocking was used for three months during the daytime only.

2.3. Follow-up
--------------

Follow-up was performed at the sixth week and sixth month after the operation and included checking for postoperative complications (Systemic and leg-specific complications), CEAP class, VCSS score, AVVQ score, VAS score, and QOR-15 score. Follow-up methods included out-patient visits, interviews by telephone and email, as well as online forums.

2.4. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

We first described the clinical characteristics of the patients in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Univariate analysis, stratified analysis and multivariate logistic regression analysis were performed to detect the risk variables associated with the age group and the improvement of VCSS, as well as AVVQ, at 6 weeks and 6 months after surgery (Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}--[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The relationship between age and the improvement of AVVQ and VCCS at 6 weeks and 6 months after surgery was analyzed by Pearson\'s test (Figs. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A *P* value of \< .05 was defined as statistically significant. All data were double entered and then exported to tab-delimited text files. All the analysis was performed with R ([http://www.R-project.org](http://www.r-project.org/)) and EmpowerStats software ([www.empowerstats.com](http://www.empowerstats.com/), X&Y solutions, Boston, MA)
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3. Results
==========

A total of 170 ambulatory HLS procedures were performed from January 2016 to December 2017 and all patients have completed the follow-up. The mean age of the patients was 53.87 years old (53.87 ± 9.96, 24--80 years old), 50.6% (86) of the patients were women, and 66 (38.8%) patients received bilateral procedures (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Bilateral limb involvement was found more frequently in the \> 60 years old group of patients compared with the ≤60 years old group (32.5% vs 56.8%; *P* = .004). In addition, hypertension and diabetes were also more common in the \> 60 years old group (6.8% vs 0.8%, *P* = .023; 20.5% vs 8.7%, *P* = .04). Apart from these three factors, there were no noticeable differences in the basic characteristics of the age groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Characteristics of participants.
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The univariate regression analysis showed that the improvement of AVVQ at 6 weeks after surgery was significantly correlated with bilateral limbs (OR 4.6, 95%CI(1.9,7.2) *P* \< .001) and CEAP classification 4 (OR 0.36,95%CI(0.7,6.5) *P* = .02), meanwhile the improvement of AVVQ at 6 months after surgery was significantly correlated with bilateral limbs (OR 4.6,95%CI(2.2,6.9) *P* \< .001). In addition, CEAP classification 4 (OR 3.1,95%CI (0.5,5.7) *P* = .02) and Preoperative QOR15B (OR -0.2,95%CI (−0.4,0.0) *P* = .01) might also be associated with the improvement of AVVQ (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Effects of risk factors on age and the improvement of VCSS and AVVQ at 6 weeks and 6 months after surgery by univariate analysis.
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The univariate regression analysis showed that the improvement of VCSS at 6 weeks after surgery was significantly correlated with Preoperative QOR15B (OR -0.1,95%CI (−0.1,0.0) *P* = .04). In addition, CEAP classification 3 (OR 1.4,95%CI (0.1,2.6) *P* = .04) and CEAP classification 4 (OR 2.5, 95%CI (1.6,3.5) *P* \< .001) might also be associated with the improvement of VCSS. At 6 months after surgery, the univariate regression analysis showed that the improvement of VCSS was significantly correlated with QOR15B (OR −0.1, 95%CI (−0.1,0.0) *P* = .0098). In addition, CEAP classification 3 (OR 1.8,95%CI (0.7,2.9), *P* = .0021) and CEAP classification 4(OR 2.7, 95% CI (1.9,3.5), *P* \< .001) might also be associated with the improvement of VCSS (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

We further applied a stratified analysis and to examine the potential confounding factors associated with the improvement of VCSS, as well as AVVQ, at 6 weeks and 6 months after ambulatory HLS (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The results of the stratified analyses of the association between the improvement of VCSS, as well as AVVQ, at 6 weeks and 6 months after ambulatory HLS were presented in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The improvement of AVVQ at 6 weeks and 6 months after ambulatory HLS were greater in bilateral lesions patients in the \> 60 years old group than those in the ≤60 years old group (OR 6.7, 95% CI (2.9, 10.5), *P* \< .001; OR 6.0, 95% CI (2.6, 9.4), *P* \< .001). Meanwhile, the improvement of VCSS, as well as AVVQ, at 6 weeks and 6 months after ambulatory HLS were significantly correlated with the preoperative CEAP classification (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Effects of risk factors on age group and the improvement of VCSS and AVVQ at 6 weeks and 6 months after surgery by stratified analysis.
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Interaction analysis revealed that hypertension influenced the association between the improvement of VCSS at 6 weeks after ambulatory HLS and age group (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The OR between the improvement of VCSS at 6 weeks after ambulatory HLS and age group was higher in the \> 60 years old group (OR 1.6,95% CI (−0.5, 3.6), *P* = .01) than in the ≤60 years old (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

After multivariable risk adjustment for potential confounding factors (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), the improvement of VCSS at 6 weeks after surgery was negatively associated with age (OR -0.6, 95%CI (−1.2, −0.1), *P* = .03), with the \> 60 years old group having a lower VCSS improvement compared to the ≤60 years old group. However, at 6 weeks after HLS, age was not related to the improvement of AVVQ (OR 0.2, 95%CI (−0.2, 0.6), *P* = .38). At 6 months after surgery, the improvement of VCSS and AVVQ were independent of age after multivariable risk adjustment for potential confounding factors (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). A nonlinear relationship between the improvement of VCSS and AVVQ at 6 weeks and 6 months after surgery and age is showed in Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

Multivariate logistic regression model for risk factors associated with the improvement of VCSS and AVVQ at 6 weeks and 6 months after surgery.
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3.1. Postoperative complications
--------------------------------

During our follow-up, there were no systemic complications and no patients received reintervention. We only observed one wound infection (2.27%) in the \> 60 years old group at postoperative sixth week. However, there were no statistically significant differences between the 2 age groups regarding wound infection (*P* = .26). Paresthesia was the most common complication in the two groups. At 6 weeks post-surgery, paresthesia occurred in 6 patients (4.76%) in the ≤60 years old group, three patients (6.82%) in the \> 60 years old group (*P* = .70). At 6 months post-surgery, there was only one case (2.27%) of paresthesia in the \> 60 years old group. Wound itching was the second most common complication in the two age groups. At 6 weeks post-surgery, wound itching occurred in four patients (3.17%) in the ≤60 years old group, one patient (2.27%) in the \> 60 years old group. At postoperative sixth month, one patient (.79%) in the ≤60 years old group and one patient (2.27%) in the \> 60 years old group experienced wound itching. Comparing the postoperative complications in the age groups at 6 weeks and 6 months, there were no statistically significant differences (*P* value \> .05) (see Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Complications after HLS in an ambulatory care at 6 weeks and 6 months after surgery.
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4. Discussion
=============

In this prospective cohort study, we examined whether age is associated with the prognosis of HLS performed in an ambulatory care center. After multivariable risk adjustment for potential confounding factors, we found that age was related to the improvement of VCSS at 6 weeks after surgery, and as expected, the \> 60 years old group had a lower VCSS improvement, compared with the ≤60 years old group. On the one hand, the varicose veins in the \> 60 years old group were more severe than those of the ≤60 years old group; and on the other hand, the postoperative recovery of the \> 60 years old group was slower than that of the ≤60 years old group. However, we did not find this phenomenon in the improvement of AVVQ at 6 weeks after surgery. The reasons for these findings must be further explored in future research. At 6 months after surgery, there were no significant differences in the improvement of VCSS and AVVQ between the age groups. In conclusion, we found that age was not a barrier to good outcomes after undergoing HLS in an ambulatory care center, however, age was associated with early postoperative improvement.

The overall postoperative complications of all patients in this study were lowered and revealed no significant differences between the age groups. Analysis of the postoperative sixth week and sixth month data showed no significant differences in the systemic and leg-specific complications between the age groups. The incidence of wound infection was very low (2.27%), and was lower than the 3% to 6% wound infection previously reported in the literature.^\[[@R21]--[@R23]\]^ The most common complication in the two groups was paresthesia, followed by wound itching, but there was no statistical difference between the age groups. We also compared the data from our center with the data of patients who received ambulatory HLS surgery at other centers and found that HLS performed at our center was as safe and effective as other centers.^\[[@R5],[@R22],[@R24],[@R25]\]^ Furthermore, our postoperative complications were lower than those reported in other literature.^\[[@R22]--[@R24]\]^ We also compared the age-specific data of patients who received ambulatory HLS and those who received ambulatory radiofrequency/laser ablation and found that the safety and efficacy of the 2 procedures were similar, although the recovery was faster following radiofrequency/laser ablation.^\[[@R26]--[@R29]\]^

In order to reduce the postoperative complications, we made the following modifications: for patients with severe distal extension of the great saphenous vein, we did not use a top-to-down one-time stripping method, but rather stripped segmentally. A stripper with a medium-sized stripping cap was used to strip top-down to just below the knee, and another stripper with a small stripping cap was used to strip bottom-up to near the knee. This can reduce the damage to the saphenous nerve and significantly reduce the incidence of postoperative lower limb paresthesia. In addition, the main stem was stripped and pressed with gauze for 30 minutes before wrapping with a bandage, which can reduce the occurrence of postoperative hematoma. We recommend the use of postoperative elastic stockings for three months, which can improve the patients' quality of life after surgery.

Historically, it has been proven that surgery can be safely and efficiently performed in older varicose veins patients. A retrospective study by Danielle, et al. has compared under-65-year-old patients with over-65-year-old patients, and found that both age groups had similar outcomes following surgical treatment.^\[[@R30]\]^ However, the study had included numerous minimally invasive procedures under local anesthesia and failed to consider ambulatory HLS. Christenson had previously demonstrated that bilateral HLS was safe and feasible during ambulatory care.^\[[@R31]\]^ However, the patients in that study were aged from 40 to 50 years old. Therefore, it was not clear whether age was associated with the prognosis of HLS performed in an ambulatory care center. We used a prospective cohort study to investigate whether the prognosis of HLS performed in an ambulatory care center is related to age, and our preliminary study confirmed that age is not associated with the prognosis of ambulatory HLS. The findings of this study may provide clinicians with a more informed option of HLS in ambulatory settings for treating patients with varicose veins.

5. Conclusions
==============

The age had no significant effect on the mid-term prognosis of HLS performed in the ambulatory center. Meanwhile, there was no significant difference in postoperative complications between the two age groups. However, the early results revealed that age a risk factor for prognosis. Therefore, in our opinion, ambulatory HLS for varicose veins is a safe and viable option for older patients. We hope that more studies will confirm these findings in the future.

6. Limitations
==============

Despite our efforts to optimize our experimental design, there are still some deficiencies. The sample size was small, and the follow-up time periods were short. Unfortunately, we did not include ultrasound during the follow-up of the patients, which would have shed more light on the postoperative changes of the vein systems.
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